
1+ year before

Set your budget

Engagement party!

Draft a guest list

Narrow down date options 

Decide on a venue

Set your budget

Order Save-the-Dates

Get inspired! Decide on the

'look' you want to achieve

9-12 months before

Engagement photos

Pick your bridal party

members

Book photographer

Book videographer

Buy wedding dress

Pick an officient

Book a caterer

Create a wedding website

Send Save-the-Dates

6-9 months before

Book band/DJ

Cake testing & selection

Book hair & makeup artists

Make a registry

Order  invitations

Plan & purchase decor

Decide on bridal party attire

Book florist

3-6 months before

Purchase wedding bands

Block hotel rooms

Decide on rehearsal dinner

details & book

Book event rentals

Review details with each vendor

Create & order programs

Send invitations

Create a song list for ceremony &

reception

Book honeymoon arrangements

Finalize guest list

1-3 months before

Dress alteration fitting

Order gifts for bridal party

Buy/rent groom attire
Follow up with any outstanding RSVPs

LOVE? CHECK. CHECKLIST? CHECK.
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LOVE? CHECK. CHECKLIST? CHECK.

1 month before

Order favors

Provide final guest count to

venue & vendors

Apply for marriage license

Purchase any last day-of

accessories/details

Write vows

Finalize details with each vendor

Order thank you cards

Finalize seating chart

3 weeks before

Provide a priority shot list to

photographer & videographer

Final dress fitting

Get hair cut / colored

Review ceremony with officient

Confirm times with all vendors

2 weeks before

Get mani/pedi

1 week before

Get facial

Pack a bag for the day of

Deep breaths

Pack for honeymoon

<3 days before

Clear your mind of stresses

Enjoy time with your out-of-

town guests 

Provide decor & other essentials to

your venue

Be present in each moment

Hair & makeup trial

Practice vows without fiance

Assemble favors

Refresh bridal party members on

day-of responsibilities

Coordinate/purchase bridal party

getting-ready attire

Here        
comes the
     bride...


